
Marie Dressier,
Oueeii of ihe Siege,-
The Charmin gs Actress Telfs Hot*

Her Life "Was Saved and She
Was Restored to Health, by
TO-NI-TA, Drc Lorcnts*s Won-
derful Tonic Bitters*
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Miss Mari© Drossier.
“Yousee,” said she in her uaivo maimer,

“my long and tedious illness made sad in-
roads ou my vitality and strength, and when
I firstcaught a glimpse of myself in the mir-
ror I did not wonder that, my friends were
alarmed and thought my daysw* re numbered.
Os course I lost flesh, from tho consuming
fever, and my nervous syst em was almost a
wreck, so that when Icommenced to recover
it became necessary for me to take a strong
tonic stimulant —something that would build
up my wasted and shattered condition. At |
this tim© a friend told mo of tho great heal-
ing and vitalizing pee,vers of TO-NI-TA, the
new ami v. cmh rful Mucous Membrane Bit-
ter.- discovered by Dr. Lorentz, and with the
approval of iny own physician, Dr. Henry

VV. Frauenthal, I con me need to take it. 1
must say that from tho vary start it gave mo
fresh vigor and vitalityand acted like magic
in bringing me bac k to health and strength.
It contains some latent col subtle power,
end its nourishing, vitalizing end healing
qualities are really miraculous. When 1 got j
on joy feet Isoon became tired and exhaust- j
ed, and before starting for tho theatre 1 al-
ways took some of my beloved TO-NI-TA, as
it inspired me instantly with courago and
strength, and J. hud no difficulty in going
through tho performance.

1 have seen TO-NI-TA perform miracle .
I recall an occasion when l was playing at
the Circle Theatre, New. York. Among tho
specialties was a thrilling act by Miss Adjie,
tho iioa t imer, who went through such a
(taring and blood-freezing performance wi:h
tho animals while in the cage. Well, on tho
afternoon in question, Adjie somehow 1 > >r- 0
her nerve and weut all to pieces, so that her
afternoon act liad to bo omit ted. The poor
girl came to me in great did ross, and after
telling me that slio o>uld not ‘goon,’ i at
once proceeded to ‘feed’ her on TO-NI-TA,
and when the curtain was rung up on her
performance that night she had recovered
her nerve and courage, and gave one of the
greatest acts of her life. I don’t know from
whence or in what manner Dr. Lon-ntz de-
rived his inspiration, but I do know that TO-
NI-TA is one of the greatest Godsend’s to
mankind.”

It makes no difference how run-down,
weak, wasted or nervous you may be, TO-
NI-TAwill build you up and restore you to
health and strength- Miss Dressier is but
one of many thousands w ho have been re-
stored through its marvelous powers. You
will feel better with the first few doses and
soon be cured completely. TO-NI-TA is
guaranteed to contain no cocaine, morphine
or other dangerous drug, and is sold by all
druggists or direct, $1 ner bottle.

Dr. Lorentz’s “The Beautiful Story of
Life,” and doctors’ advice, free. Lorentz
Medical Co., Flatiron Building, Now York.

TO-NI-TA is r. laxative tonic. You need
no pills or tablets. Beware of nostrums
and patent medicines that constipate; they
ruin the iining of the stomach and bowels.
Ask your druggist for TO-NI-TA and re-
fuse substitutes and imitations.
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Nothin}; devoid of merit can Retain
the Patronage of discriminating

Consumers for Thirty Years.

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

Has Grown in Popular Favor.
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The night has a thousand eyes,
And the day but one,

Yet the light of the bright world dies
With the dying sun.

The mind has a thousand eyes,
And the heart hut one;

Yet the light ol a whole life dies
When love is done.

—Francis \V. Bourdillon.
?J#

—Mrs. S. <\ Pool left yesterday to
visit Mrs. J. B. Blades, in New Bern.

—Mrs. It. L. Gray, Master Robert
Liiiy Gray, Jr., and Miss Lilly Gray
left yesterday to visit Mrs. E. j. Lilly.

—Mrs. Erwin A. Holt, of Burling-
ton arrived yesterday and is visiting
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. T. W.
Davis.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith return-
ed yesterday from a visit to Auburn.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Gardner and
little Miss Kate, of VVarrenton, after
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rowland,
left yesterday.

—Mrs. W. R. Hawkins, of Greens-
boro, after a visit to Mrs. J. D. Rob-
bins, left yesterday.

—Miss Adela. and Julia Pasmore,

of Cary, spent yesterday in the city.

—Miss Maude Arrington, after a
visit to Rocky Mount and Goldsboro,

returned to the city yesterday.
—Rev. and Mrs. flight C. Moore re-

turned yesterday from a visit to Golds-
boro.

Mrs. W. W. Mills left yesterday
for a visit to Guilford county.

—Mrs. E. W. Edwards, after a
visit to Greensboro and High Point,

returned yesterday.
, —Mrs. Mary Johns, after a visit to

Oxford, was here yesterday on her
way to her home in Auburn.

—Miss Ethel Worrell after a visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Worrell, has returned to Norfolk.

—f-.lrs. \Y. C. Petty, after a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. T. P. Jerman.
left for her home in Carthage yes-
terday.

—Mrs. C. Durham left yesterday to
visit in Atlanta.

—Mrs. J. B. Neuthery returned yes-
terday from a visit to Dunn.

—Miss Irma Williford, of King's
Mountain, who has been visiting Rev.
and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, left yesterday.

Mi s. It. L. Bagley, of Apex, was a
visitor here yesterday.

—Airs. .T. H. Booth, of Holly Springs
after a visit to Mrs. Looker, left yes-
terday.

—Miss Mary Barbee, who has been
visiting in Greensboro, returned to
the city yesterday.

—Mr. and Airs. Charles D. Utter, of

Hamlet, are visiting relatives here.
? ? *

St. Lake's Circle.
St. Luke’s Circle of King's Daugh-

ters will meet this afternoon at 4
o’clock with Airs. C. AI. Bernard,

veV V V

Fortnightly Review* Club.

The Fortnightly Review Club will
meet with Airs. H. A. Royster at her
residence on South Boylan avenue at
half-past four o’clock this afternoon.

Entertainment This Evening.

This afternoon from 4 to (! o’clock,
at the residence of Airs. J. A. Senders,
on West Jones street, an entertain-
ment for the little people will be
given. Admission, 1 5 cents,* including
cream and cake, for the benefit of a
worthy cause. At 8 o'clock there wiii
be a musical for the grown folks, as-
sisted by the A. and M. College band.
Admission 25 cents, including cream
and cake.

? * ?
Visitors From Sanford.

To witness the ball game between
Sanford and the A. and M. second
team there were here yesterday,
guests at the Yarborough: .Air. and
Mrs. R. V. Hilands, Misses Bessie Grif-
fin, S. Virginia Holland, Annie Jones,
W. L. Weatherspoon, Messrs. J. F.
Makepeace, W. AI. Kelly. S. O. Goode,
W. A. Crabtree, John Gunter, N. W.
Ray. Marvin H. Mann and Dr. Gil-
more.

? ? ?
Wilson— Blow.

The following invitation has been
sent to friends:

“Mr. Henry Arthur Blow,
requests the honour of your presence

at the marriage of his daughter.
Elizabeth Bynum

to
Air. Walter Brown Wilson

on the evening of Wednesday, the
eighteenth of May

at nine o’clock
Methodist Episcopal church,
Greenville, North Carolina.”

?J* ? *E
Tai-boro Their Gretna Green.

Tarboro, N. C., Alay 4. (Special )

We've just had a Gretna Green affair.
The runaways came from Rocky

Alount and wore Miss Addie 1.. Lai-
tholomew and Alartin O’Brien. ’’he
knot was tied by 'Squire W. O. Bui-
luck.

<{* *;* *i*
Runaway Marriage at Seven Springs.

Mount Olive, N. C., May 4. (Spe-
cial.)—Sunday there was a runaway
wedding at Seven Springs. An in-
geniously planned elopement worked
out all right and now Mr. James Dail,
formerly of Seven Springs, but now
of Wilmington, and Miss Emma Tal-
ley. daughter of Mr. Henry Talley,
who resides near Seven Springs, arc
married, the happy event taking
place at the home of Mr. J. L. Viur-
vin. in Seven Springs, that gentle-

man being a magistrate.
Immediately after the ceremony the

couple drove over to this place wneie

they boarded the train for Wihnh g-
Lon, their future home.

*> *:* *:?
The Glee Club Entertained.

Macon. N. C.. May 4.—(Special.)
The Macon Glee Club was beautifully

entertained at the home of Air. and
Airs. W. G. Egerton on Monday ev-
ening from 8:30 to 12 o'clock.

The parlors were decorated with
ferns and wild magnolias. Many
games were participated in by all,

which required both skill and tact to
win.

Delightful music was rendered by

the Glee Club band, with Mrs. J. At.
Coleman at the piano.

At 11 o’clock twenty couples were
ushered into the spacious dining hall,
where refreshments were served. It
was an evening of rare enjoyment for
all who were so fortunate as to be
present.

*\ ???
Mrs. Janies A. Turner Entertains.

P

Louisburg. N. C.. Alay 4.— (Special.)
—The Tuesday Afternoon Book Club
was charmingly entertained by Mrs.
Janies A. Turner at her home on Nash
street yesterday afternoon.

The color scheme used in the library

and parlor was white and red, blend-
ing into softness with the white and

jreen in the hall and dining room.
After the contest of quotations in

the month of Alay, Airs. J. L. Palmer
in her easy manner, read “The May
Queen." after which dainty and de-
lightful refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Miss .Mamie Massenburg was the
lucky guest, having won the first prize,
a copy of the poem “Lenori.” beauti-
fully bound in white and gold. Airs.
J. L. Palmer received the booby, a
neatly framed picture of Tennyson.

It was a greatly enjoyed afternoon
by those present, which were Miss
Cora Bagley, Miss Lucie Clifton, Mrs.
J. R. Collie, Mrs. L. L. Joyner, Mrs.
J. L. Palmer, Mrs. Ned Ford, Aliss
Lou Reynolds Ford. Aliss Sallie Pleas-
ants, Miss Minnie Egerton and Aliss
Viarnie Massenburg.

«*?

MRS. JAMES IL POP ENTERTAINS.

In Honor of Mrs. Thomas Staples Ful-
ler—A Delightful Card Party.

A most delightful afternoon was
spent yesterday by the invited guests

of Airs. James H. Pou, who entertain-

ed at cards in honor of Airs. Thomas
Staples Fuller.

The residence was artistically deco-
rated, a color scheme of white and
green being effected with white carna-
tions and maiden hair ferns.

As the guests entered they were re-
ceived by Mrs. Pou. Mrs. Fuller and
Mrs. Herbert W. Jackson, who were
assisted by Mrs. Julian Timberlake
and Aliss Mabel Young.

Six hand euchre was played and in
this the prize was won by Mrs. J.
Bryan Grimes, who gracefully pre-
sented this to Mrs. Fuller, the guest of
honor. In return Mrs. Grimes was
presented with some handsome
Marechal Neil roses. At ten hand the
prize was awarded to Airs. A. \Y. Knox,
who, having tied with Mrs. Julian
Timberlake, won on the cut.

Fruit punch was served by Mrs. W.
Henry Bagley and Airs. William
Branch Jones. Delightful refresh-
ments in a four course luncheon were
served, and this was done admirably
by little Miss Judith Pou. assisted by
Misses Bennie AlcAden, Josephine Gil-
mer and Evelyn Jackson.

The occasion was- a most pleasant
one in every respect and the guests

were most graciously entertained by
the charming hostess.

?;» ***

A SI R PRISE MARRi VGE.

MBs Blanche Crocker Becomes Bride
of Mr. J. P. Ellis.

Last night at nine o’clock at the par-
sonage ol the Eden ton Street Meth-
odist church, in the presence of a
few friends. Aliss Blanche (’rocker, of
this city, was wedded to Mr. James
Peyton Ellis, also of Raleigh. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. R.
F. Bumpass, pastor of Edenton Street
Methodist church. The attendants
were Aliss High and Mr. Bailey Ellis,
and Miss Lena Ha rise 11 and Mr. Fred
Driscoll.

The marriage was a complete sur-
prise to the family and friends.

The bride is one of Raleigh's most
charming and popular young ladies,
sister of Mr. Marcus Crock *r, of this
city. The groom is a young business
man who has hosts of friends. He
occupies a responsible position with
the Bell Telephone Company.

?j,

LEAZAR LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Annual Debate on Monday Night
in Raney Library Hal!.

The following invitation has been
issued:

“The Leazar Literary Society of the
North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts twelfth annual un-
dergraduate contest Monday evening,
May ninth, nineteen hundred and
four, at eight o’clock, West Raleigh,
N. C.”

The debate will take place in the
Raney Library Hall.

The exercises wil bo presided over
by President. Wm. Richardson, Jr..
,04. and Secretary, H. M. Lilly, ’0.r >.

\ The query of the debate is “Re-
solved, That an Industrial and Com-
mercial Age Interferes with the Pro-
duction of Literature,” and the de-
baters are: Affirmative, A. T. Kenyon,
'OS: R. B. Wilson, 'OS. XegaTi' e. E.
G. Porter, Jr., ’OS; J. A. Park, 05.

The marshals for the occasion a»-*»

P. S. Grierson, 'O4. chief; O. L. Lagh \,
'OS; G. G. Allen. ’O6; J. L. Fergus* n,
'O7: J. D. Spinks, ’OS; .T. G. Mor csu i,
08; E. N. Pegram, 'O7.

*l* v*

NO ONE TO PLAY “DIXIE."

Piano \rtists Who Know That Music
Scarce in Baltimore City.

Here is a story that comes from

Baltimore which shows that there is
need for a revival of the teaching of
“Dixie” to the girls and boys, and
older peonle too, who Jove the South
and its history, especially if these be
piano players.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

on Alonday night decorated over a
score of Confederate veterans of Bal-
timore with crosses of honor. When
the ceremony was over, there was a
call for some one to play “Dixie” on

the piano. No one volunteered, and
it was found that there was no me in
the hall who could play ho tune.

There was a long wait and final
«¦ ome one came into the hail and
placed the tune.

Down in this State if there is no
piano handy we justsing it. and make
it as glorious as if a score of pianos
were used.

v
A Delightful Dance.

Clinton. N. C.. Alay 4.—(Special.)
One of the most enjoyable dances of

the season was given Monday night
in the armory by the Clinton German
Club. Dancing begun promptly at

Its Influence Has Been

Felt by by Many Ra=
ieigh Readers.

The soothing influence of relief after
suffering from Iitching Piles, from Ec-
zema or auy itchiness o£ the skin, makes
one feel grateful to the remedy. Doan’s
Ointment lias soothed hundreds. Here's
what one Raleigh citizen says:

Airs. Ed. Yarborough, of 124 E. Davie
street, says: “My little girl, live years
old, had a breaking out upon the back of
her neck. I learned about Doan’s Oint-
ment and got it at Bobbitt-Wynne Drug
Company’s store. It cured the eruption.
In a short, time after first applying the
ointment all signs of it disappeared. I am
only too glad to *poak a good word for a
preparation which is as effective and heal-
ing as this one.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the Uml ted States.

Remember the name- Doan’s- and take
no substitutes.
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WOMEN BEAST TO DIE
in Utter Despair. They Turn to

Blood Wine at Eleventh Hour
and Are Curcvl

Miss Margaret Fitzgerald, 2 o AmorySt., Alanchester, N. H., says:
“I was a wasting wreck; so bad, in

fact, that I had nervous prostration.
Could not eat, sleep, or scarcely think.
I dragged around, more dead than alive.
I had heard of the good results of
‘ Blood Wine * and commenced taking
it. I felt splendidly after one bottle. I
continued it until itcured me entirely.
Itbuilt me up and strengthened me. I
heartily endorse it.

Miss May C. Murphy, 13-15 Tyler St.,
Lowell, Mass., says:

“I do not wish to be without Blood
Wine. It has proved valuable for
female weakness, from which I have
been an intense sufferer. I had conges-
tion of the womb which kept me home
from my business for live weeks. After
taking two bottles of Blood Wine Iwas
delighted to find Iwas steadily improv-
ing. To-day lam a well woman, thunks
to the virtues of Blood Wine.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens, 448 Essex St.,
Lawrence, Mass., says:

“ For forty years I suffered from fall-
ing of the womb and female weakness,
which caused constipation. I finally
found that an abscess had formed. I
lay at the point of death for days. I re-
covered, but suffered continually from
sleeplessness and was weak and nerv-
ous. Blood Wine was recommended,
but I was reluctant about taking it. I
finally consented, and I can truthfully
say it is a wonderful remedy. I have
taken five bottles and never felt better
in my life.”

Women can have the greatest con-
fidence in Blood Wine from the time
they are little girls until they arrive ut
advanced old age.

Kor Sale by W. 11. King Drug Co.

make, publish ami declare this our
last will and testament in manner and

form following:
•‘To our beloved, the junior class,

we giv« and lvequeaGi till oar gran-

deur. renown, rights, privileges and
immunities, and old shoes to have and
to bold to them and their successors
forever. ,

“To the sophomores we give and be-

queath the prospect of becoming ‘in

future’ what we are ‘in praesenti. 'hi

the end that they may be in such ‘in

esse’ and not remain merely ‘in poss*

we give them all our translations, in-

terlinears. keys, solutions of problems,
and a!’ such goods, wares and mer-
chandise as is usually known by the

technical term ‘pony’ wherever the
same may be situated, embracing all

rights, both legal and equitable, that

we now have or have heretofore had
in the same, to them and their suc-

cessors, absolutely and forever.

“To the ‘fresh’ we will a suggestion
of the saving solution of salty salt.

“To the faculty we give and be-

queath our songs to be sung and pub-

lished abroad during their lifetime,

afterwards these are to pass into tne

hands of the nation.
“We will to the alumnae our world-

wide influence. .
“To the trustees we do give and oe-

queath our motto.
“We will to our alma mater the ab-

solute unwillingness which we have

heretofore held to consider questions
concerning change of name.

“We nominate and appoint our
trusty friends, the junior class, our
executor to execute this our last will

and testament, and every part and
closure thereof according to the true

intent and meaning of same, hereby

revoking and declaring utterly void all

wills by us heretofore made.
“Tn testimony whereof we have

hereunto set our hands and seals.

This the 3d day of May, 1904.
“VIKGIE EGERTON. (Seal.)

“MATTIE HAYNES. (Seal.)

“MARGARET FERGUSON. (Seal.)

“ISABELLE GULLniY. (Seal.)

“MAGGIE LEWIS. (Seal.)

“LAURA (’OX. (Seal.)
“CARRIE BOOKER. (Seal.)

“LIZZIE DIXON. (Seal.)”
After the ceremonies in the hall the

students and guests went out to the
college campus, where the exercises
of the day were concluded.

The class chose to plant the ivey in-

stead of a tree, as the ivy is a more
fitting emblem of the loyalty and af-

fection of the class —the alma mater.
The burying of the class records was

very humorous. Each senior took part

One buried a text-book on physics and
another a ragged laboratory apron,
arid a third broken test tribes, which
portrayed in a peculiar manner the
hard time they had experienced in
chemistry. One senior buried a clock,
remarkable for going exceedingly slow
during recitations, and moving too
fast during receptions. A climax was
reached when a seniqr buried a cer-
tain rat which had given the seniors
trouble ever since I’ne college course
was begun. The rat bad been en-
trapped the night before for the occa-
sion.

%
, The class flar, was raised while the
class song was sung. *

The speech presentation of the
spade to the junior class by Miss Kg-
erton was much enjoyed by the crowd
and was responded to by the president
of the junior class.

Tn the evening from 8 to 10 o’clock
the students gave a reception to the
faculty.

PERSONAL.

Mr. R. B. Hines, is here from Ox-
ford.

Mr. James Stone, of Cary, was here
yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Shipley, of Winston, is
in the city.

Mr. H. S. Courtney, of Asheville,
is in the city.

Mr. K. R. Baugham, of Greensboro,
is in the city.

Mr. George Meredith, of New Bern,
is in the city.

Mr. Henry Page, of Aberdeen, is
a visitor here.

Mi. W. It. Murray, of Durham, was
here yesterday.

Mr. George P. Pell, of Winston, is
here on business.

Mr. W. E. Osteen, of Dunn, was in
the city yesterday.

Dr. Harry Utley, of Apex, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. M. H. Fowlkes, of Rockingham,
was in the city yesterday.

Prof. E. W. Sikes, of Wake Forest,
was in Raleigh yesterday. '

*

Mr. O L. Joyner, of Greenville,
was in the city yesterday.

Col. A. C. Davis, of Goldsboro, was
here on business yesterday.

Major W. A. Guthrie, of Durham,
was a visitor to Raleigh yesterday.

Messrs. J. W. B. Battle and John
D. Battle, of Tarboro, were here yes-
tei day.

Mr. Charles F. Warren, of Wash-
ington, is in the city, being here on
professional business.

Mr. A. P. McPherson, one of Lil-
lington’s prosperous merchants, was
in Raleigh yesterday.

Air. D. A. Batts, of Elm City, ser-
geant-at-arms of the Senate of 1903,
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. S. L. Rogers, of the Corpora-
tion Commission, left yesterday for
the western part of the Slate.

Mr, W. B. Moore, formerly of Wil-
son, npw traveling out from Rich-
mond, was in the city yesterday.

Air. Clement Manly, of Winston,
who has been here on business before
the Supreme Court left yesterday.

Mr. Alatt Mcßrayer, of Ruther-
fordton, after a visit here on busi-
ness before the Supreme Court, left
yesterday, i

Mr. Edward E. Britton, of the News
and Observer staff returned yesterday
from Fayetteville, where he has been
since Sunday,

9:30 and at 2:30 every one went home
pronouncing it to be a most delight-
ful dance. ,

The german was very gracefully led
by Mr. T. M. Ferrell with Aliss Clara
Herring.

Those dancing were Mr. T. M. Fer-
rell with Miss Clara Herring; Mr.
Gordon Lee with Miss Lottie Wil-
liamson, of Morristown, N. J.; Mr.
Henry Williamson, of New York, with
Aliss Olivia Watson; Mr. Archie Gra-
ham with Miss Allie Lee; Dr. A. F.
Watson with Aliss Purpless, of Wil-
mington, N. C.; Mr. Willie Hubbard,
of Charlestown, W. Va., with Miss
Bumgardner; Mr. Bob Pugh with Miss
Annie Laurie Patrick; Mr. Hugh Stew-
art with Miss Annie B. Scott;; Mr.

James T. Ingram with Miss Floy Fer-
rell; Mr. Fred Gilbert with Alias An-
derson. of Baltimore, Mil.; Air. Elliott
Pigford with Miss Letty, of Balti-
more, Aid.: Mr. James Stewart with
Miss Anna Grady; Mr. Milton Russell
with Aliss Minnie Williams; Air. and
Mrs. Geo. L. Peterson; Air. and Mrs.
Bob Hubbard; Mr. and Mrs. Chigman

Draughan.
Stags: Dr. Bumgardner. Will Her-

ring, William Thompson, Faison, N. C.,

Paul Aman.
Chaperones: Alesdames White and

Holmes.
<* *> ?

B. E. F. CLASS DAY.

Seniors Disport Themselves Right
.Merrily—Song Composed by Dr.

Vann.

The Class Day exercises of the grad-
uating class of 1904 at the Baptist Fe-

male University on Tuesday were full
of fun and interest. Many friends of
the university were present and heart-
ily enjoyed the jokes and the songs
and the speeches of the college girls.

The program of the exercises was
as follows;
College Song Student body
Address of Welcome. Virginia Egerton
(’lass History Caroline Booker
Class Poem Isabelle Gulley

Prophecy of Class, Margaret Ferguson

Song—Naught Four Class
Trophy Oration Caroline Booker
Will of Senior Class .... Lizzie Dixon
Planting of Ivy.
Ivy Oration Alaggie Lewis
Burying of Class Records.
Presentation of Spade to Junior Class.

Virginia Egerton

Raising of Class Flag .... Class Song
The college song, the first number

on the program, was composed by

President R. T. Vann, and was as fol-

olws:
"We salute thee, Alma Alater. we sa-

lute thee with a song.
At thy feet our loyal hearts their

tribute lay.

We had waited for thy coming in the

darkness waited long,

* Ere the morning star proclaimed
thy natal day.

“Thou hast come through tribulations

and thy robe is clean and white;

Thou art fairer than the summer in
its bloom;

Thou art born unto a kingdom and
thy crown is all of light:

Thou shalt smile away the shadow

and the gloom.

“In thy path the fields shall blossom

and the desert shall rejoice,

In the wilderness a living lountain

spring.
...

For the blind shall see thy beauty and
the deaf shall hear thj voice

And the silent tongues then nigh

hosanas sing.

“Where the rhododendron blushes on
the burly mountain’s breast,

Tn the midland where the wild deer

love to roam: ' , ,

Where the water lily slumbers while
the cypress guards its rest—

Lo thy sunny land of promise and
thy home.

“Where the sons of Carolina taught a

nation to lie free,
And her daughters taught then

brothers to be brave;

O’er a land of peaceful plent\ from

the highlands to the
May the banner. Alma Mater, ever

It was set to music by Aliss Loid,
violin professor. .

„

The address of welcome by Miss Eg-

erton, president of the ’ •
was listened to with keen

The class history by Mrs Bookei
ji Vk

. r Tvfiss Guiiey, aride 1 .ass poem
Ferguson wereclass prophecy oy Miss { humorall replete with fun. * Mis 3 BookerIhe trophy oration

was received with
Aliss Dixon read the

wf
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nior cal SB which is of lhe gen .

she following is tne
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—County of
state of North Garoi

Wake, City of of 1904, of the
“We, the senior c

*, V,rS jty, being of
Baptist Female n0

‘

mind, but
sound memory and of the ces _

considering t : certa* existencei do
sation of our eart«b

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, —.

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT’S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.
NOTICE, WAKE COUNTY.

As executors of the last will and testa-

ment of G. K. Bagwell, on the 10th day
of March, 1001, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to the estate of the
said G. R. Bagwell to make immediate
payment and settlement, and all persons

having claims against said estate will pre-

sent them for payment within the time
prescribed hv larv, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This March 21, 1604.
J. J. BAGWELL.,
W. C. BAGWELL,

Executors.

S
rut sign et RHEUMATISM. Danflerr.us to let II 8/

r(sn> Eftiy to cur* now. A single bottle of M

fitVfI.***!***• *»l met r. ; llmi.', RHEUMACme ll
the WKwl^ltHfilMtliliiJJi*th mi trace of the difeaaa tinkers % |

O»H who ate (uttering from any ol the fosiafoVthii dread ditease’’’to gjj

BC2BITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS, Jjjf
the joints from the INSIDE,'*

«*£
-» .5 9 *- r =j

H® 11 I This Month’s Comfort
i:J: e# sir - -aF ~.' ,If New arrivals of frosli Cereals, Miner

UU ’|j jw Meat, Plain Pudding, Cun Fruits and

r#~,-W : New goods <d‘ the finest selection nr-

K
gt 4k ¦of '$ ..Call and* examine our varied stock

¦» &ft* $ .iT and learn our prices and you will soon
jp *.! t si*<‘ that you will save money by deal-

J. R. Ferrall & Co.

lIMPB9VED PERFOTIII THIS.
ra Ifyou make a rich, delicti:) There is no danger of break- H

I
cake you don't waut tu b|N>il ing the csk« ifyou use the Jm-
its good looks an'l your own proved Perfection Tins. They I
good temper uiUikL.gitoutof ' are far ahead of thu old-l’mdi- H
the tiu.

„

tins.

fOE bAVSR CAKES.

.s&gsl-:;::: Ill:
«* bOAgCB ROLL |
£lit!Square-! 26c.

.

LOAF

I

f
A
CAKES.

The Improved Perfection B2
No greasing of papers

Tins do not leak batter. |
for the bottom ox the C'akc

The patented groove, into 3
T,n ’ lht!SCl!U ' aie simple, which tho bottom springs, 4
durable and up to date. |L V prevents it. Oct the genu- £
Everybody uses them. , ¦17 J me. Others arc useless. ¦

Hart™ Ward JHardware Co, j

Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway

World’s Fair Scenic Motile
TO

St. Louis, Mo.
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST ROUTE. Vestibuled, Electric-Lighted Trains

with Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.

Through tickets from Nytli Carolina with direct connections. SPECIAL RATES

FOR SEASON, SIXTY OR FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS.

Fifteen day tickets from Raleigh, N- C. $24.80.

Sleeping car accommodations engaged upon application.

SPECIAL COACH EXCURSION.
on authorized dates, tickets good for ten days at rate of $18.50. Special accommcda-

tions arranged for parties.

USE THE C. & O. ROUTE and purchase your tickets accordingly.

For coach excursion dates, reservations and other information, address

W. O. Warthen, D. P. A., C. & (). R’y, Richmond, Va.

We'll say tluit the best Outing
Suit of elsewhere is as gpod as
our best —to all outward appear-

ances. .We take the top layer of
cloth and just lay it aside ami
judge the garment by its struc-

ture.

Every suit we sell you possesses

all the virtues of custom tailor-
ing. .The curve of the shoulder,
the very set of the front is mould-
ed into shape. It won't Ik* differ-
ent Til the goods give away.

Ileinember, ready-to-wear elotli

ing can he deceitful. Because, we

supervised the making of ours, wo

want you to know that if the suit

don't last, our guarantee does.

6


